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PHESBYTERIAN MAY *MEETINGS.
During this month and the next the

greas Presbyterian Assemblies and Synods
will hold their meetings. The resaîts of a
year's work will be passcd under review,
sud ground will ha mapped out for another
year's campaigu. Many, if net all, of thege
iinportant gatherings, will meet in critical
and pcculiarly intcrcstiug circurnstances.
In Philadelphia, the first Asscnibly of the
re-united Preshyterian Church of the United
States wiIi meet on the 19th. The sad
îchism. which lasted forty year.q is hcalcd.
grand sehemes o? Christian work, are to ho
brought forward and niatured so as to call
forth the combined energies of the largest
Preshyterian body in the world. Five mil-
lions o? dollars are te ha raised as a t.hank-
offering for the blessing of Union.

In Scotlaxid the Assexnbly of the E stab-
lished Church will have to deal ivith the
Patronage question. The yoke o? the
State is beconiing irKsome; somcthinig will
ba tried to render it Iighter. But many
fear, wvhile some fondiy hope, that the ulti-
tuate resuit of any interférence %vith niatters
as they stand, will he dis-esrablishnient.
The doom of the late Irish Establishment
ia significant warning to ail eclesiastical

establishments.
The Free Church Assemhiy will have te

grapple with the Union question, now ren-
dered much n-iore serions and diffienît, than
ty«e before, by the strong opposition of a
resolute xninerity. The resuît et the next
Assernbly's cleliberatiens wilI he expected
wVith anxiety by ail thse frieas of ]Presby-
triau Union.

The United -Presý)yteriau Synod will
aseet eailier than the Free Church Asseau-
bly, and its discussion of the Union ques-
tien will probably furaish the key-note for
those who follow. The English Synods
meet stili earlier. Their polie>' now is te
ronsummate a Union in England without
waiting for the Scottish brethren.

The Irish Presbyterian Assenibly will
meet in peculiar circumstances,-this being
its first ordinary meeting since the with-
draval o? the Re9itum Donui. A. Sustenta-
tien Fnnd of at least M30,00O a-year has
heen determined upon; and the comning
.Assembly will be in a position te judge of
the probable success of plans adopAe.

Our parent churehes and our sister
churches are thus shortly to meet in their
solemu assemblies. The Annual Meeing
of our Supreme Court is drawing near.
Lot us prepare toe report our year's work'
andi progross. ifighly important subjeets,
will corne bsf'ore our Synod demandin,& the
gravest and most mature consideration.
Nowv, if ever, is it imperative on ns ail te
ark wisdoni and guidance frora thse Head ef
the Church.
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OUR STRENOTII.
Preshyterians shonld strive to leadl in

ever>' good work-to be behind in ne enter.
prize in which the herseur of Ged and thse
welfare ef meni are concerned. "IlTera is*
somnomhing in thea Calvinistic faitis that de-
velops theught, conserves morale, npholds
relious institutions, uecourages eue&s--


